Dental enamel is an epithelial-derived tissue comprised of highly organised hydroxyapatite crystals that form in a defined extracellular space. It is acellular and has no intrinsic repair potential. It is formed by ameloblasts during tooth developmental stages after dentinogenesis. The entire process of amelogenesis is under genetic control. Mutations in genes responsible for amelogenesis result in diverse phenotypes showing a wide spectrum of characteristics. The aim of this series of review papers is to understand the epidemiology, genetics, classification, clinical presentation, diagnosis and management options. The condition is associated with high morbidity for the patients, and therefore early detection and careful planning and management in a multidisciplinary environment is a key ingredient to a successful outcome.
AMELOGENESIS
Enamel is derived from epithelial (ectodermal) origin while dentine, cementum, pulp and periodontal ligament are derived from mesenchymal (mesodermal) origin. Enamel formation begins from cells that are derived from the internal enamel epithelium of the dental organ after initiation of dentinogenesis. Amelogenesis has been described in mainly three functional stages: presecretory, secretory and maturation stages. In the presecretory stage ameloblasts acquire their characteristics and develop an extensive protein synthetic
BACKGROUND
Amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) is a term used to describe a group of hereditary conditions that affect the structure and appearance of dental enamel, often in conjunction with changes in other intra-oral and/or extra-oral tissues. The structure and clinical appearance of dental enamel of nearly all teeth are affected in both primary and secondary dentition and is characterised by hypomineralisation and/ or hypoplasia with discolouration, sensitivity and fragility. The term amelogenesis imperfecta is also used to describe enamel phenotypes in other syndromes.
Amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) is an inherited disorder that is associated with mutations in five genes (AMEL; ENAM; MMP20; KLK4 and FAM83H) with a wide range of clinical presentations (phenotypes). It affects the structure and appearance of enamel of all teeth, both in the primary and secondary dentition. In this review paper, we look at the epidemiology, classification, aetiology, clinical description and diagnosis of AI. In the following three papers of this series, we aim to describe the role of paediatric dentists, orthodontists and restorative dentists in the clinical management of patients with AI.
apparatus to secrete the organic matrix of enamel. In the secretory phase the ameloblasts secrete the entire thickness of the enamel. At this stage the hydroxyapatite crystals are separated by organic and water contents. In the maturation stage the ameloblasts allows inorganic ions to be secreted and exchanged for the water and organic contents, resulting in an increase in the inorganic content and the length and width of the enamel prisms. Dental enamel is made of highly organised hydroxyapatie crystals occupying 95% of the maxtrix volume. Ameloblasts control the secretion, formation and maturation of the enamel matrix using matrix molecules such as enamelin, amelogenin, ameloblastin, tuftelin, amelotin, dentine sialophophoprotein and matrix enzymes such as kallikrein-4 and matrix metalloproteinaise-20.
The diversity of enamel malformations observed in AI is believed to reflect the differences in the timing during amelogenesis, when the disruptions occur. Flaws incorporated during formation of the dentino-enamel junction can result in an enamel layer that shears easily from the underlying dentine. Secretory stage defects result in insufficient crystal elongation and leave the enamel layer pathologically thin, or hypoplastic. Maturation stage defects, such as those that might occur if the enamel matrix is not properly degraded and reabsorbed, produce an enamel layer that is of normal thickness, but is pathologically soft. • Provides general dental practitioners with an overview of the background, epidemiology and aetiology of amelogenesis imperfecta (AI).
• Delineates the classification systems associated with AI.
• Outlines the different characteristics of AI clinical variability.
• Provides an understanding of how to diagnose AI. 
I N B R I E F PRACTICE

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION
The phenotype (clinical appearance) of AI shows a spectrum of clinical variability ( Fig. 1) and this depends on the pattern of inheritance, the mutation involved, expression of matrix proteins and biochemical changes associated with the mutations.
Characterisitcs of hypoplastic AI
• Enamel of reduced thickness due to a defect in the formation of normal matrix
• Pitting and grooves • Hard and translucent enamel • Radiographically, the enamel contrasts normally from dentine.
Characteristics of hypocalcified AI
• Defect in enamel calcification • Enamel of normal thickness • Weak in structure • Appears opaque or chalky A variety of hypoplastic phenotypes depending on the specific mutation and its effect on the protein. 7 Murine ENAM null mouse failed to show any true enamel. 8 
AMELX
Abnormal maturation and mineralization defects. 6 Distinctly abnormal teeth with disorganized, hypoplastic enamel. 9 Variable phenotype ranging from hypoplasia to hypomaturation/hypomineralisation.
10
KLK4 and MMP20 Defects in the final crystallite mineralisation or maturation of the enamel.
11,12
The murine Mmp20 null mouse exhibits both hypoplastic and hypomineralised defects. 6 Murine Klk4 null mouse exhibits hypomaturation defects. 13 
AMELOTIN
No mutation in the amelotin gene has been related to amelogenesis imperfecta.
14
FAM83H
Autosomal dominant hypocalcified amelogenesis imperfecta. Normal enamel thickness with decreased mineral content.
15,16
Figs 1a-e Examples of a spectrum of clinical variability at presentation. Some of these show composites/crowns placed by the patients' practitioners to mask sensitivity or for aesthetic reasons
• Teeth become stained and rapidly wear down • Radiographically, enamel is less radio-opaque than dentine.
Characterisitcs of hypomaturation AI
• Enamel of normal thickness but mottled in appearance • Slightly softer than normal and vulnerable to tooth wear, but not as severe as the hypocalcified type • Radiographically, similar radiodensity as dentine.
Characteristics of hypomaturationhypoplasia with taurodontism
• Mixed hypomaturation and hypoplasia appearance • Taurodontism: body and pulp chamber enlarged, and the floor of pulp chamber and furcation is moved apically down the root.
A review paper in the literature reported other clinical features of AI such as delay in dental eruption, microdontia, deviant crown and morphology, root resorption, short roots, enlarged pulp chamber, pulp stones, dens in dente, tooth agenesis, crowding of teeth, gingival enlargement, gingivitis and periodontitis. 18 Additionally there are other reported skeletal abnormalities such as overbite, overjet and cross bites in this review paper.
18
DIAGNOSIS
It is important to understand the different phenotypes and associated inheritance patterns related to AI to help narrow down the search for a candidate gene in order to establish a definitive molecular aetiology.
Factors to consider during diagnosis include family history, pedigree plotting (a diagram of a family health history tree), clinical observations and radiographic assessment. Further laboratory-based genetic diagnosis can be done, but this is more useful as a research tool.
It is important to identify other causes of defects in enamel, both extrinsic and intrinsic, to exclude these during diagnosis of AI. These include past medical history (tertracycline staining), dental fluorosis, enamel hypoplasia, trauma, or molarincisor hypomineralisation (MIH).
DISCUSSION
The appearance of teeth and problems associated with the enamel (such as sensitivity, staining and roughness) can be of major psychological and functional concern to the patient. The aim of any treatment plan is early diagnosis, pain management, prevention, stabilisation, restoration of any defects and regular maintenance.
The management of teeth begins in the primary dentition, followed by the secondary dentition as the teeth erupt. Children with AI may also present with malocclusion and it is therefore essential that a multidisciplinary management involving paediatric dentists, orthodontists, oral surgeons, oral and maxillofacial surgeons and restorative dentists is sought to maintain pro-active care for the patient. At all stages, however, it is important to reinforce and maintain good oral hygiene.
In the next three papers of this series, we aim to describe the role of each of the specialties: paediatric dentistry, orthodontic dentistry and restorative dentistry and their role in management of AI.
